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E X T R A O R D I N A R Y . 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1808. 

Downing-Street, September 2, i S o 3 . 

DJ S P A T C H E S , of which the following are 
Copies and Extracts, were last Night received 

from Lieutenant-General Sir Ha r ry Burrard and 
Lieutenant-General Sir A r t h u r Welkfley, dated 
from Head Quarters at Lour i iha , addressed to Vis
count Castlereagh, one ot H i s i\i'?jesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, and brought by Captain Camp
bell, Aid-de-Camp to Sir Ar thur Wellestey. 

JSxtraB ofa Letter from Lieutenant-General Sir Arthur 
Wellestey, dated Head-Quarters at Caldas, the 16th 
of August, \%oZ. 

I M A R C H E D from Lyria on the 13th, and ar
rived at Ahobaca on the 19th, which Place the 

>Enemy had abandoned in the preceding Night ; and 
I arrived here Yesterday. T h e Enemv, about Four 
Thousand in Number, were posted about Ten Miles 
frotn hence, at Boric^ ; and they occupied Brilos, 
about Three Miles from hence, with their Ad
vanced Posts. A s the Possession of this last Village 
was important to our suture Operations, I deter
mined to occupy i t ; and as soon as the Britisti In
fantry arrived upon the Ground, I directed that it 
might be occupied by a Detachment, consisting of 
Four Companies of Riflemen of the 60th and 95th 
Regiments. T h e Enemy, consisting of a small 
Piquet of Infantry and. a few Cavalry, made a 
trifling Resistance and retired; but they were fol
lowed by a Detachment of our Riflemen to the 
Distance of Three Miles from Brilos. T h e Rifle
men were then attacked by a superior Body of the 
Enemy, who attempted to cot them off from the 
Main Body of the Detachment to which they be
longed, which had now advanced to their Suppor t ; 
larger Bodies of. the Enemy appeared on both the 
Flanks of the Detachment, and it was with Diffi
culty that Major-General Spencer,- who had .gone 
out to CStiicks.wherj he haoV heard that the Rifle

men had advanced in pursuit of the Enemy, was 
enabled to effect their Retreat to that Village. 
They have since remained in Possession of it, and 
the Enemy have retired entirely from the Neigh
bourhood. 

In this little Affair of the Advanced Posts, which 
was occasioned solely by the Eagernesses the Troops 

! in Pursuit of the Enemy, I am concerned to add, 
that Lieutenant Bunbury, of the zd Battalion of the 
95th , was killed, and the Honourable Captain Pa-
kenham wounded, but slightly ; and we have loft 
si: me Men, of wltose Number I have not received the 
Returns. 

Return of Killed, Wounded, and Miffing in the ASion 
at Lourinha, August 1$, 1808. 

5th Bat t . 60th Foot—1 Rank and File, killed; 5 
Rank and File, wounded; 17 Rank and File, 
miffing. 

2d .Bat t . 95th F o o t — 4 Rank and File, milling. 

Officers killed and wounded. 
95th Foot—Lieutenant Bunbury, kil led; Captain 

the Honourable H . K Fakenham, wounded. 
G . B . T U C K E R , De?. Ad j . Gen . 

Head Quarters, at Villa Verde, 
M Y L O R D , August . 7, x8c8, 

TH E French.General Labord-j having continued 
in his Position at Roleia since my Arrival £t 

Caldas on the 15th Instajitj I determined to attack 
him in it this Morning. R o k u is situated uii an 
Eminence, having a Plain in- its Front, at the End 
of a Valley, which commences at. Caldas, and is 
closed, to the Southward .by Mountains, wfeich 

( join -the Hil ls , forming the. Valley on the Left , 
looking from Caldas. In the Centre of the 
Valley, and about Ei.^ht Miles ftom Roleia*' is tyic ' 
T'Q'wb and old Mpqnih.Fdrt cf ("Ebfdos, from wl\eace " 

'-the Enemy's Piquets had been driven on the 15th, 


